
SHERIFF REFUSES j
TO OBEY ORDERS

KEEPS PRISONERS IN HOME

^AFTER REQUEST
T ^

Beaufort Becomes Aroused Over
Slaying of Aged Man and
t Meeting Is Held

»
* !

Thfc State. ;
Beaufort, Aug. 10..A mass mootingthat crowded the court house tonightvofced to instruct the chairman

to appoint a committee of three citi-
* zens to collect, prepare ana present
evidence against Sheriff J. H. Baley
b&fore the grand jury. This grew

* out of his refusal and failure to place
Ralph E. Brown hi jail as directed

f in the coroner's commitment, which
found at the inquest yesterday that,
Brown killed T. P. L. Bettison. The
vote was unanimous except for a

brother of Brown.
The sheriff kept the prisoner at his

home while the law requires he be
put in jail. Early in the afternoon
over 100 citizens met and sent a

committee to the sheriff asVing him
to. meet with them and explain his
action, rnis ne reiusea to uu. oulieitorMurdaugh was on his way
from Hampton and the meeting wa.

adjourned to the evening. The solicitorwas preseat then and advised
with the meeting as to the sheriff's
action. Just before the evening meetingthe sheriff placed his prisoner in

' jail, but again refused to attend the
, meeting. Condemnation was ex-

pressed at the feet that the sheriff's
iPttorney and advisor is the attorney
for the defense in the case against
ihrown.

" i

Condemnation of the city governmentfor alleged leniency toward <

Brown in former difficulties was gen-
eral, and a motion was carried, 89 to ;

38, asking for-the resignation of the ;

three commissioners, over two-thirds
refraining from voting on this -issue
owing in part to the absence of the

mayor. Many women attended and
voted. Intense- feeling was manifest- j
ed in the applause and speeches but
the best of -order was maintained. ;
The committee sent to the sheriff
was- Alan Paul, L. H. Hall and Gus
Sanders, county treasurer. Niels

Christeo^n was cfc&irman of the

meetingte and Alan Paul secretary.
J. H. Bellamy and William Alt- ,

^ian. made the motions that carried.
The solicitor has .refused to consent
to a request for bail for Brown.

In the news account sent out yesterdayit was stated, that Bettison
was killed while seaed. A further
examination of the testimony shows
that at the coroners inquest no directevidence was presented to that
effect. Brown claims self defense
in his request for bail.

.

Beaufort, Aug. /lO..The funeral
of T. P. L. Bettison, whose tragic;
death was reported yesterday, wasi

held- this afternoon at the Baptist]
chtirch of wfrien he was a member,
The Rev. C. E. Betts, officiated in the
absefice^of the Rev.lF. C. Helms, pastorof. the church. v The coffin was

covered by many beautiful floral offeringsand numbers of friends at.tinHed.The only relative present
was A. JP. bettison ot Aiienaaie. me

paftbearers were C. L. Baxter, J. A.
Hinfcly, Harry Rogers, Gordon Black,
W. M. Steinmeyer and X. Christensen.The, interment was at the
graveyard of the Charles Street Baptistchurch.

Mr. Betfcisori, who was 68 years
aid, was born m Barnwell. His fatherwas T. L. P. Bettfson and his mo+>iorAn'nip Alpxsnder. of' Edgefield.
He was mattied in 1879 to Miss Williamsonof Yeihassee, his wife dying
in. 1881. He is.: survived by Preston
Befiison of Williston and William
Betftsenof Mississippi besides the
brother living at Allendale.

Mr.'. Bettison. lived -in Beaufort
county during -the last 37 years and
wag a skilled "workman. He- was of a

cheeTftrt disposition and leaves many
ffiends in aH walks of life to mourn

to trfcg-ic end# *

CdTTGN FIRM GETS
YIELD AVERAGES

Cooper and Griffin Report Is10,303,914..SouthCarolina
Is 746,571

Greenville, Aug. 8..In order to
determine as far as possible the ex-:
pected cotton yield in the opinion of
leading cotton men of th;? South,
Cooper *nd Griffin, well known cot-
ton lirci, here today sent telegrams;
to 16 leading people in the cotton j
bi'fiiuss in every section of evciyj
state in the cotton belt, asking oni
the basis of the present outlook and'
with average deterioration from now

on and average frost date, "What isj
your opinion of the indicated yield!
in number of bales in your state?".
Replies received from 104 and a

summary of these replies gives a totalindicatedjvield of 10,303,914.
South Carolina's figure is given at

746,571. I
\\

IN THEIR LAST WILLS
(

Albert Sidney Gregg in Dearborn In-,
dependent. ! i

Some years afro Adolph Metzer, a

retired soap maker of Evansville,; 1

Ind., wrote his name ir\ the hall of
fame by making a very curious will.
He left $11,000 for the benefit of
homeless cats,and dogs. The money !
has been invested at compound inter-'
est and the will scaled in an airtight!
metal tube. Not a penny of this
money is to be used to feed a hungry j
dog or cat until the year 2163. Aj
human calculating machine has fiaK
ured it out that eventually the bene-!
ficiaries will be entitled to $201,559,-j
641.

It is a tradition of the legal pro-
fession that the "dead hand" pro-
vides miny fat fees for the experts j
who know how to break wills. And!
such an expert must be quite profi- j
cient.

- i
Some W11IS ITKIKe JJctlUJLUl icauiu^. j

Suite, and a determination to pro-!
vide for pet animals at the expense!
of relatives are sometimes the actu-i
ating motives.

Shakeaspeare cut his wife off in
his will in this fashion: "I give unto;

my wife'my second'best bed, with the
furniture and nothing more.v This!
line at least qualifier him to rank as;

a human being.just a mortal and
nothing more.

Miss Susan L. Munro of Fall River,Mass., bequeathed S10p,000 to j
her horse, Daisy. She says: "Inf
case my horse Da^sy survives me, Ij
?ive her ana all her belongings, car-

riages, harness and so on, to my ]
niece, Annitf' B. W. Munro, and I i

leave in trust my money in the Fall ;

River Savings Bank, also my stocks, (
the income of all to be used for the
:-are and support of said Daisy. In
ease Daisy becomes disabled and suf-
fers from some incurable ana painfulaffliction so that- in the judgment
of a good veterinarian it seems humaneto kill her, I direct' the said
Annie to see that this is mercifully
.1. ^ ~~'I cm'rl fiolcr no *nvrmpr-

itllU bliac oc»iu. Ji/auj vbI

[y buried, the necessary expenses to

be paid from the income. Daisy is
31 and apparently has many more

years ahead of her. After the death
of the said Daisy the income of this!

" i

fund, or the proceeds thereof, is to

be divided equally among the childrenof my brother, John H. and Josiah."
Dr. Zadzense of Grand Rapids,

Mich., owned two monkeys that occupieda front room in his affections.
He also had a farm valued at $3,000
and an old housekeeper. He provkl-
ed in his will that tne- income irom

his farm should be used to maintain
the monkeys and that the old housekeepershould be permitted to reL
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main in the home l-o lone: as ohe took
:*are of the pet^.
George C. Watts, board of trade:

operator in Chicago, sot aside $30,-'
D00 in his will to provide a home for'
his fox terrier, Bill, and his ridir^'
horse, King. Mrs. Corrine Snodgrass
of Lower Chanceford, near York,1
['a., left $11,500, of which $10,000 j
;vas to be us' d in caring for her fav-
orite horse, Betty.

Mrs. Mary B. Snow left S32,000!
for the care of her horses, ? 1.000;
for each of her 10 dogs, and sympa-,
thy for her husband. Mrs. Ellen J.;
Kneweare of LaSalle, X. Y., willed:
$40,000 to her cats and dogs and cut
a child off with $5,000.
The Emperor Maximilian I in his |

will decreed that his hair be shorn,
h:«s teeth brayed in a motor and pub-i
licly burned in his chapel, and thathisbodv be buried in a sack with

1 1»
v

quick lime.

Henry Green provided in his will
that his sister, Catherine Green,;
should perform a very unusual ser-j
vice each year. She was directed to

give four green waistcoats to four;
poor women in a green old age, such
waistcoats to be lined with green
gallon lace, and to bo delivered to j
the women on or before December j
21, yearly, go that they might be
worn on Christmas Day.
An irishman who had suffered a t

great deal in crossing the plains in a:

prairie schooner in the pioneer days,
later made a fortune and left it forj
the benefit of the people who later J
might make the ssme journey. Mean-j

flip fipvflnnment of railroads!
. W j.

has completely altered conditions ofj
travel. There is no need for the j
money.
__ PJii

GUERNSEY BREEDERS TO MEET
*

Chester- Fairfield- York Guernsey
Breeders' Asscciation in^Annual

Meeting August 22
4

fclemson College, Aug. 10..Tuesday,Aug. 22r is the date set for the
fifth annual meeting of the ChesterFairfield-YorkGuernsey Breeders'
association, which will be held at the i

Brice farm owned by Mr. E. B.
Caldwell, four miles south of Chester.The meeting will be an all-day
affair and will present a fine opportunityfor the members of the associationand interested visitors to get
together for a real day's outing with
a constructive program, says C. G.|
Oushman, extension dairy specialist.
The program being worked out by

the officers in charge assures a most

instructive and profitable as well as!
entertaining meeting. Unusual interestis attached to the meeting this
year because of the fact that there
is greatly increased interest in dairy
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work in general and Guernsey cattle
in particular by reason of the new

i-reamery at Chester. In fact, dairy i

work and the Guernsey cow are on a

decided boom in the three counties
represented in the membership of the
association, and much irood is expect-
ed from the oncoming meeting.
A big drive for additional memberswill be carried on and a larger

enrollment is expected so that the
4 \

association will be in better position
to push Guernsey work and the dairy
industry in its territory.

3Ir. iJ. C. Caldwell, president of
the association, states that every effortwill be made to make the meetinga worth while one and he urges
that every one interested make plans
to attend. The dairy specialists of
the extension service are working
with the association for the success

of the meeting.

A radio telephone at each of the
TO tables of a S;vn Francisco hotel
enables thy diners to listen to one

of seveiul concerts that are broadcastdaily. Diners now eat while lis-
tening and the hotels of the city are

making preparations to have wireless
phones installed in their guest rooms.

FORECLOSURE
State of South Carolina, County of
Newberry, Court of Common
Pleas. Cecil E. Dominick, Plaintiff,against Sarah I. Baker, Defendant.
Pursuant to an order of the Court

herein, I will sell at publi'c outcry, to
the highest bidder, before the Cdurt
House door at Newbrry, S. C., withinthe legal hours of sale, on Salesir,QunfomKnr 1f)99.. t.hp follow-
ir.g tract of land, to wit: All thai
tract of land in the County of Newberry,State of Sou*h Carolina, containingone hundred four and two^
tenths (104.2) acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of J. Banks Dominiek,Ned Lindler, Adam Craps, Mike
Sheely, Louisa Dominick, Marion S.
Dominick, being the same tract of
land conveyed by the Plaintiff to the
Defendant.
Terms -of Sale: One-half of the

purchase money to be paid in cash,
the credit portion to be due and payableone year from day of sale, to be
secured bv bond of purqhaser and
mortgage of premises sold, the bond
to bear interest from day of sale,
and until paid in full, at the rate of
eight per cent per annum, interest
to be paid annually and if not pan!
when due to begome principal ^"nu-N
ally and bear interest at the-rate of
eight per cent per annum until paid
in full, the purchaser to have leave
ho anticinate the credit portion. The
said mortgage shall provide for the
payment of ten r>er cent of the principaland interest as Attorney's fees
in case of suit or collection through
an Attorney. The mortgage shall
require the purchaser to insure and
keep insured from loss or damage
by fire the buildings on the premises
and assign the polipies of insurance
to the Master in further protection
of the mortgage. The mortgage
shall further provide that if the purchaserfail to insure and keep insur.'
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ed the buildings on the premises or |
to pay the taxes, the Master, or his
assigns, may pay said taxes and insurance,and any penalties, and reimbursethemselves for the same, un-i
der the mortgage, at the rate of
eight per cent per annum from the
date of payment. In case a purchaserfail to comply in full with his bid
within five days from the day of sale
the Master'will resell at the purchaspr'srisk. Purchaser shall pay for
drawing of deed and mortgage, for
revenue (stamps, and for recording
mortgage.

JAMBS D. QUATTLEBAUTvI,
Master for Newberry Countv, S. C.

8-1l-4t

NOTICE OF DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVECOMMITEE MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the

County Executive Committee of the
Democratic Party of Newberry
County will meet, in Newberry Courthouse,at Newberry, S. C., on Monday,the Nth day of August, 1922,
at 4 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of
examining the club rolls of the party.Any person desiring to complainas to the enrollment or nonenrollmentof any person is notified
to appear at'said time and place.
Each and every member of the

Executive Committee is urged to be
present at said meeting.

J. D. WHEELER,
Countv Chairman,

B. B. LEITZSEY,
Secretary.
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FREE FISK
We are offering' FISK tube FRKE

chased from us until August 19th, 191
This sacrifice is made to give our

at unheard of Brand Prices. '! hc:.c 1

been received from the Factory and ai

- the following prices:

30X3 Plain Fabric
30X3 Red Top
on\'Q 1 9 Prpmipi" Fabric

*J l-« A t __

30X3 1-2 Red Top ...'.
30X3 1-2 N. S. Cord
32X3 1-2 Red Top
32X3 1-2' N. S. Cord
32X4 N. S. Fabric
32X4 Red Top
32X4 N. S. Cord
33X4 N. S. Fabric
33X4 Red Top
33X4 N. S. Cord

Come to see us before you are foi
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TUBES
with every Fisk Tire pur:ustomers

a Standard Tire
fires and Tubes have just (

ire fully guaranteed. Note

$ 8.85 Tube Free
12.85 Tube Free
10.85 Tube Free
15.85 Tube Free
17.35 Tube Free
20.00 Tube Free
22.95 Tube Free
20.75 Tube Free
25.75 Tube Free
29.15 Tube Free
21.75 Tube Free
26.75 Tube Free
30.25 Tube Free

reed to buy a Tire SOME
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